
SENTINEL' & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
VTedntesday, --PebraarF 3, 18T6.

TERMS.
Subscription, SiO per annnra, if paid
ilt.in It! month ; $2.00 if not paid within

12 month.
Transient advertisements Inserted at 50

ct-n- per inch for each insertion.
Transient kasineas notice in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions mill be made to those desiring

to advertiae by the fear, half or quarter-- !

year.

PENK'A. B. E. TIME TABLE.

- K and after Sunday, Nor. 28th, 18

J passenper araina will leave Mililio Sta- -

tion, F. K. K., as follows :

KASTWABDl

Philadelphia Express ....... .12 49 am
Lewistown Accommodation. . 7 a ui
Pacific Express....! w. .10 I9a.ni

jHrrisburg Accommodation . .11 82 am
JVUU . 6 12 p ra
jlAtlantic Express . 16 p ui

Pacific Express . 6 07 a m
j'War Fiaxenjrer .10 13am
jMari . 8 S ' p m
;Fast Line . 6 45pm
J Lewistown Accommodation . . 7 41 p m
iHittubiire Express ..12flttm

Iteily. X Pailf except Sunday. Caily
except Monday.

Three trains do not stop at tbia station :

Cincinnati Exvas, west, time here 1 1 a.
m. ; Fat Line, east, 'ill a. ni. ; Day

eafct, I 81 p. m.

EXTENDED.
By thc quest of a number of nbscri-ber- s

the following notice of time for the
payment of subscription in arrears is ex
tended to February 11, 1?76 :

Xonca. A number of subscribers to the
Sentinel and Republican are owing one aud
two years' subscription, a number a longer

rriod of subscription than that. To all
Mich who pay on or the 11th day of
February, 1N76, $1..V per annum will suf-
fice. Alter that date all subscription that
!iu run one year and unwinds will be
charged at the rate of $2.01 per annum, as
per published rate.

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCE.

Valentine day, soon.

Recorder B"idlor's house is up.

This is Candlemas ground hog day.

hmum will commence to show in April,
bigger than ever.

The "soft weather" this winter, it is said,
has damaged com in cribs.

For Sale Bran and Shorts, by the quan-

tity, at F. F. Rohiu's, in Patterson.

If yon want your hair cut in Centennial
style, go to Wallace's birber shop, in Mex-

ico.
" Robin Red Breast" put in an appear-

ance but Friday morning. Too early is the
season.

The largest prayer meetings ever held in

the Presbyterian chmch were those held

'last weelt.

The change of temierature from Satur-

day afternoon to Sunday, morning was like
(bat from Maj to January.

The Lord's Supper will be administered

in the Presbyterian church in this place
next Sunday. 7

Cticken thieves rubbed the roosts of the

Rev. Mr. Blaekwelder and Ker. Mr. Pene-jurk-er

of a number of plump chickens. .

Mifflin and Snyder counties are In high

expectation of having the railroad from

Lewiatowa to Selinsgrove in running order.

There was good sksking on the pave-

ments on Thursday morning, and number

availed themselves of it to glide about town

on skates.
Philadelphia Markets. Wheat 3Htol

40 ; Corn, settled, 52toft0c ; Oats 42to48c.

Cattle dull, favors buyers 4 to7Jc; Sheer
oio7c ; Hogs lOtoll J :.

A six-ye- old daughter of Michael Long,

a citizen of Walker township, fell while

paying iu her father's kitchen, on the 12tli
ult-- , and broke her right limb between, the
said knee joinis. ,

Presching morning and evening every

day this week in the Presbyterian church.

Kev. Hr. McLean, of Lewbtown, and Bev.

Mr. Wilson, or Bedford, are assisting Rev.

Mr. Sherrard, the pastor in charge.

A Tonng Men' Prayer Meeting is in

lrogress in the Methodist church. A gen-

eral invitation is given to all the yonng men

of thU comuiuni'y to avail themselves ot

the pri liege. Services every Friday even-

ing at T o'clock.

The people at Decttur, Alabama, jubilated

over the advtut of the new year on the

morning ot January 1, 1876,. and riddhtd

the Stars and Stripes with bullets, and after

that tore the flag into alireda. Hush ! it's
a wave of the bloody shirt to tell that. Let

us shake hands across the bloody chasm !

A correspondent in McClnrc's Times nas

been criticizing the preacher for permitting

an nnordained preacher like Moody, toJead

them all. He complains that he ha taken

all the honors, and that auch a recognition

as has been accorded to a layman, such as

Moody, has a tendency to lessen the dignity

of the ministry.

' Benjamin Thomas, who had been in the,

Western States, was returning to hi lather's
residence in Walker township, on Uie 22nd

ult About one mile on this side of his

home he stopped to see relatives.' In leav-

ing them he fell ofT a low fence at their

house, whi:h he was crossing, and broke hit
right arm between the elbow and shoulder.

The Presbyterian Sunday School met in

the Presbyterian church In this place last

Sabbath evening for examination. Thtir
efficient Superintendent, Dr. Thomas A.

Elder, conducted the exercises. The les-

son exercises and catechetical exan-inatio-

by classes was interesting and highly ap-

preciated by the large audience that was

present.
There is a bill on its passage through the

Legislatura that provide lor the erection of
watering troughs, for the use of horses and

cattle, on the public roads in thia State.
'The bill givea a bounty of three dollar to

every person who aeU up a watering trough

on the public roads of the State for the use

of horses and cattle, to be deducted from

their taxes."
The Fourth Quarterly Meeting of Port

Royal Circuit will beheld in Port Royal,

February 6th and 6th. The Presiding Elder

will preach on Friday evening and Saturday

morning at 10 o'clock. Immediately after
this sermon the Quarterly Conference will

be liek. Rev. G. D. Penepacker will

preach on Sabbath morning, and Rer. M K

Foster on Sabbath evening.

The oldest inhabitant docs not recollect a
string ot pike that equals the one caught
by Philo Pannebaker, last Friday, at the
mouth of Tuscarora Creek, at Port Royal.
Ten was the number oi fish he caught;
three measured 2 inches in length, two
measured 21 inches in length, two measured
20 inches in length, one measured 19 inches
in length, one measured 17 inches in length,
one measured 15 inches in length.

None, to th Pi-Bu- o Ot nd
after tilts date my sale sie tor oath xtr
country produce, excepting to those
who hae running accounts. 1 have
reduced mj prices on tnj enure itorfc of
Clothing : $25. suits now sold for $22 ;

10 suits for $18; $15 suit for $13;
$10 suits for $8. Full line of Boy'
Suits t same rate of reduction.' Best
Beaver Overcoats, worth $20, now sold
for $14; Overcoats worth $16 now
sold for $13; Overcoat wotth $13
now told for $10 ; other at $4, $5 and
$3. Men' best heavy whole leather
Boots, all warranted, Hold heretofore at

3 50 to $5, now sold at $2 50 to $4.
A full line of Ladies' Shoe at same
reduction. Lndit' Cum Shoes 50c.
Horse Blankets reduced from $2 to$l.
50 , Lap Kobe reduced from $3 50 to
$3. Arbuckle Toffee 30c, Uoal Oil,
5 gallon fr $1 ; White Sugar 9 lb,
for $1. A full line of. Soaps, tfcc, on
band.

Thanking yon all for jour pat-

ronage in the past, 1 earnestly solicit
a contiunaoce of your confidence and
pattonage in the future.

Yours respectfully,
J. B. M. TODD.

Ptterson, Feb. 2, 1876.

Announcement. J. & II. A. Statu
baugh respectfully announce to the
public that in order to settle up the
estate of J. Statubaugb, deceased, they
have determined to cloee out tbeir very
large assortment of geueral merchan-
dise. WLile selling out they will at
all times keep a full assortment of Cal-

icoes Muslirs, Coltooades, Gicghams,
Xotir.ns, Ac , together with a lull line
of Syrups, Sugars, Coffee, Soaps and
Spices.

Our terms from this date will be pas --

ttivtlg Cash, except to farmers having
produce account t with as. The losses
incidcut to the pernicious credit sys-

tem make the cash system a necessity
with us.

Queensware, Glassware, and many
other lines of goods will be sold with-

out regard to cost, for cash.
We will also state that on the first

of April we will move the balance ot
our stock yet remaining into the very
handsome store room in the Odd Fel-

low' Hall, on Bridge street.
To any one wishing to engage in the

mercantile business, we will sell the en-

tire stock and fixtures at a liberal dis-

count. There is not a handsomer store
room or nore desirable location In cen-- 1

.
tral Peunrfj Ivania tbau the one now oc-

cupied by us.
J. k U. A. Stajibaugh.

feb2 h . ....

Last Thursday morning about 1

o'clock the front dour of
McCartney, of Carlisle, wa broken
open and au 'infernal machine" thrown
into the hall of the house. In a few

moments it exploded with a power
which tore out the curbstones and threw
them, through a strong fence on the op-

posite side of the street, forced cellar
doors from their fastening, demolished
all the shutters, window sash and glass
for a half sjuare north and south of the
(pot where the destructive agent was
ignited.

At the residence of Dr. Grove, on

FiMufret street, tally a square distant
the force of the explosion broke in the
second story window, threw the doe-tor- 's

ui tber down, and extinguished
the light in the room. The explosion
was heard several miles from town by

farmer who happened to be awake.
Thousands of people visited the

scene during the day, aud the univer.
sal opiuion was that the perpetrators of
the crime should lynched. Efforts are
being made to ferret out the perpetra-

tors of the deed, which it is hoped will

be successful.

Public Sale. ,
The Assignees of Wilbur F. and James

E. McCahan will sell at public sale, at 3

o'clock p. a, on Friday, February 4, 1976,

on the premises in Mittiintown, a house and
lot on Waier street, said borough; also,
1500 acres Woodland in Fayette twp., hav-

ing thereon a frame house, stable and saw-in- ii'

; also, at the same time and place, 4
mules, 1 road wagon, Ave. it

Bayard Nield and N. H. Wirkersham
will offer at pui.lio sale, at the residence of
the former, in Fayette twp., at 10 o'clock,
a. on Friday, Februvy 18th, one horse,
7 cows, 1 bull, 6 head young cattle, 2 sheep,
S pigs, hay, cornfodder, and farming im-

plements.
Solomon Sieber will sell at public sale, at

hi residence, near Thoinpsoutown, at 10

o'clock a w, on Monday, February 21, 1876,

three work horses, 8 colts, 2 cows, 6 steers,
13 hew! of sheep, and farming utensils.
Caveny, auctioneer.

Jacob A. Fike, of Walker twp., will offer

at public sale, at 10 o'clock A. au, on V

February 23, 1876, two horses, 3

mares, 2 colts, 4 cows, 1 steer, 1 heifer, S

head young cattle. 1 sheep, and a lot of

farming utensils. Beaior, Auctioneer.

John Mirts will offer at public sale, at his
residence in Spruce llill township, at 10

o'clock a. , on Wednesday, March 1st,
1876, One sorrel hone, 1 iron gray horse,
2 bay match horses, 2 mares, one being
with foal ; 1 horse-col- t, 7 milch cows, 10

bead of young cattle, 21 head of sheep,

2 sows and a lot of pigs, 2 yonng i with

pig, corn by the bushel, and a large lot of
farming implement. Beaior, auctioneer.

. David Nay tor, f Turbett township, will

sell at public sale, on the farm of Stewart

Turbett, in said township, at 10 o'dock a.
m , on Tuesday, March 7, 1876, Bv horses,

2 colt, 2 cows. S head young cattle, reaper

ah mower, threshing machine, grain drill,

waron and other firming utensil. Beaior,

auctioneer. -

M. L. Bashore will sell at public ale, at
hi residence in Walker township, opposite

Port Royal, at 10 o'clock a. ., on Wed

nesday, March 8, 1876, seven bead of horses,

10 cows, 25 bead of young cttle,.bull,
ateers and heifers, 60 head of sheep, ewes

aod lambs, 25 head of shoats and pigs, one

Wooster. Ohio, thresher, with ten-hor- se

CarevTjower; 1 Kirby reaper and mower

combined, 1 good top buggy. . Stock will b
I ji:..Mt In hnrers from a distance, A
I credit often months will be given (

. saCslD&Kb Dollar
Coal Oil Johnnz in Bjcbss ountt.

After a few prefaratory remarks, tho
Reading Ei$!t tells of Lis exploits in
this ways:

Il was what h termed a very sel-

dom y-un- man, cot met with every
day.' lie arrived in Reading Monday

evening from AHenlowo, having pass-

ed through there on his way here from
Bucks county.

lie was a atranger aud why he select-
ed ibu city to run though with a por-

tion of hi inheritance i not known.
He formed the acquaintance of several
parties, who were stranger here, and
be invited them to dinner at a promi-

nent hotel. They went aud were dined
and wined in a most aumptuous man-

ner. Wednesday the tbtee went to
Philadelphia and were fitted out in
magnificent style at one of the large
ready-ma- de clothing houses. They
came back entirely new from top to

bottom, including hue boots and hats
silk pocket handkerchiefs, seal rings
aud silk underclothing. . They purchas-
ed the finest to be bad, even to bus.
fenders and blockings. The stranger
paid all the bill.

edncsday night they returned to

Reading agaiu and Laving invited three
notorious reaisles, tby met at a down

towu resort and iudulged in a supper
that cost (95, including champagne,
roast duck, oysters, awec'.breads, salads
and two closed carriages to take tbem

home when the supper was over, be.
eause they could not walk.

. Thursday the stianger rrsolved to

go it alone and have no more to do
with his female friends. He give each

of them a fifty dollar bill for a present
provided they would say nothing. They

promUed, and laving had- - enough

sport with their new fouLd friend, tbey
totk their sample satchels aud wcut
away to attend to business as usual.
Tbey tepreent large New ' Koglaod
firms and were selling goods by sam

ple. ' At 11 arris burg oeof the parties
addressed a note to au Eagle reporter
telling h.n to fO to several plaoes in

Reading where the correct information
concerning the young spendthrift eould
bo obtained. ' : ':

The Bucks couuty niau . gave his
name as Marcus Geber, but it is sup
posed that this was au assumed one.
When partly under-- the influence of

liquor he forgot himself and told a por
tion ot Lis history. By ail accouuls
his pareuts aie dead and they left him

a large aiuouut of money. The great
er portion of Lis funds art in the hand
of a guardian, Lut 'several week ago
be came into the poseesaion of $3,500
by the death of a maiden aunt. With
this sum he determined to have good

time, as bis guardian never pave him

much money at a time, and seldom, if

ever be was able tv get away from bis

country borne, By all appearances he

had an Academic tducatiou, but had

never seen much of city lite. He took
a fancy to a young woman because sue
pointed out bis faults in drew, told
him what colors bust became him, how

to weai his bair, to throw t.ff paper
collars and cuffs and to wear Windsor
scarfs instead of ready-mad- e bows, to

fasten with a gum loop, and stick un
der the collar. She oue day said she
would like to make a gentleman of him,
aud be gave two 'one hundred dollar
bills aod told ber to go ahead with the
job.' Her purchases were silk under.
wear, linen wear, neck wear, gloves and

gentlemen's taney articles generally,
including fine and fancy cut shirts with

delicate tftripes and - dots. lie was
much pleased with the change, aud he
gave ber two more hundred doliar bills
and told her to go and make a lady out
of herself. She took the money, and
the youDg man called for twelve bottles
of wine to bind the bargain. A wine

bill of one hundred dollars was noth.
ing for him to run iu a single Jay. He

paid ninety dollars for a supper for six

at a country resort several miles from

this city. Oo a wager that a ecrtain
woman could not kick a glass off his

shoulder, he lost a beautiful gold walch
that cost bim $175. He went to one

of the ci'y markets and sent to a cer-

tain house enongh poultry, meat, vege-

tables and produee to last then; a week,

not counting the extra articles he pur-

chased and sent there for an extra sup-

per be wanted. A silk dress ho mined,
be replaced by . buying one that cost
$85. Three trunks at thirty dollars
each be presented to three women and
in this manner he proceeded until, it is

thought, hj ran through nearly three
thousand dollars in five days, including
the trip to Philadelphia, which cost
bim about $600, - Tbe young man bad
to be handled very carefully, and great
pains were taken to keep him out of

sight whtn other parties were around.
He bad no desire for tbe society of men,
partly, it is believed, because he was

afraid of meeting or seeing some rela-

tive or officer sent in search of bim.

Tbe women took very good care of
him so that be would not slip oat of
their fingers until bis money was all
gone. He managed to gat around to
several noted resorts, and in tbe end
bis cash was tolerably well divided be-

tween jewelers, dry goods men, saloons,
trunk stores, famishing goods stores,
liquor men and disreputable resorts.

The young man remained in Reading

until Saturday morning at half-pa-
st ten

o'clock, when he left, promising, how-

ever, to ges back in a few months to
spend the balance of his money and
several thousand more which he would

get, over which his guardian bat no
eontrol. He is not over nineteen years
of age. He stands nearly six feet

bigb, wot long barr before be came,
bat it was close sat when he left ; has

j broad abonlJer and is a well formed

handsome man. He was by no means

a person to be imposed upca, but was

abroad for is good time, and in one way

be had it, so did tbe rest of his friends.

The Presbyterian Church of Belle-font- e,

this State; nas been agitated
over the question of "The Higher Life

Religion," ni proclaimed by certain
members of tbe Congregation. "The
Higher Life" members have withdrawn
from the Church proper, and worship

in another place in town. Tbe Belle-foot- e

Walchman tells of tbe trouble in

this way :

A Mr. Washburne .and wife and a

Mr. White, Rev. J. W. White, of Mil-ro- y,

who, iu imitation of Moody aod
San key, are trying to evangelise tbe
world, have been preaching a "higher
life' religion ib the Presbyterian church
for the last week, tl appears they
claim to have arrived at that state of
being wheieiu tbe flesh no longer strives
with the spirit, and in which, if not al.
together free from temptation, they are
always enabled to triompb over it.
Their doctrine is not exactly that of
Sanctlfioatiou, but approaches very near
to it.

We understand that these "evangel,
ists" have been "going it" pretty
strong on tbeir peculiar faith and de-

nouncing our Piesbytenans friends in

liellefonte, iucluding some of tbe
church dignitaries, for living a worldly

and irreligious life, and failing to pro-

gress from day to day toward a higher
plane of existence. This kind of thing
it seems, didn't suit some of the mem.
bers, and tbey did not hesitate to avow

tbeir disbelief in the new doctrine. A
meeting of tbe session was called and
tbe matter discussed With great feeling
but no definite conclusion was reached,
we believe. But the embers of oppo-

sition burnt steadily, and on Wednes-

day evenirg they bart out into a great
bias. While preacbiog tbeir favorite
doctrine on that evening the "evangel,
ists were interrupted end stopped by

members of tbe session, and informed
that their, peculiar ideas did not suit
that locality- - Then the storm burst
in all its fury. Tbe pastor, Rev. Mr.

Wiley, Edmund Blanchard, esq , aBd

one or two others took the side of the
"evangelists," tnd declared that it
should bo preached there, and they
would preach it themselves in spite of
all opposition Mr. Humes, Mr. Furst.
Mr. Harris, 3.1r. Ijose and others took

the opposition side. And so it went.

The dispute waxed warmer and wari-
er, until, we are informed, it grew blis.
tiring hot, snd a portion of the con

gregaiion left the church in dismay

aud anger. The whole eorgrrgation
ate now talking about the prospect of
a big 5plit in tbe walls of Zion.

TlIR Carlisle Utrald tells how the
Cumberland county treasury was sys-

tematically robbed by the Democratic
County Treasurer. It had been ru-

mored for several weeks that the audi-

tors of that county had detected irreg-

ularities, but no one knew to what ex-

tent until a full expose appeared in this
week's Htrntd. And th is is oue of tbe
ways iu which it was done :

. "How was it done ? By the simplest
method in the world. A package of
stamped envolopes were bought at tbe
postntSce. The charge made therefore
was eighty-fiv- e cents , but the county
paid $2.85. It was very easy to put a
figure two before tbe eighty-fiv- e in the
original bill. A board was bought for a
bridge ; it cost fifty eents. The bill
shows that repairing that bridge cost
$50.50. Tin cup needed repairing;
the tinners' bill for tbe job waa aixty-fiv- e

cents ; tbe county paid $5 65.
This peculiar way of cheating is the

niplest kiiowo. It is the easiest de.
tected of any of the numerous appli.
ances used by those people who live by
their wits. In common parlauee it is
known as "raising." Many a man has
filled a criminal's cell for "raising a
check" from the tens to the Luudreds.
How much. beyond the hundreds this
"raising" has gone we fear will not be
known, unless the people command a
thorough investigation."

The barn of Tut Van .Sweringen, of
Bealetown, Tuscarora twp , was destroyed
by tire on Monday last, about 11 o'clock
A". M. The fire originated in the straw
stack in front of the barn, but how it came
there is not known Fort uuately them was

no lire stock in the barn at the time.
There was an insurance of $JO0 on the
barn.

Teachers' I.vrrrrrru. Adjourned In-

stitutes will be held as follows : McAlistcr-vill- e,

Friday evening, Jan 2Sth, and Satur-

day, 20th Tfaompaontown, Feb. 11th and
12th i Tort Roral, Feb. 25th and 26th ;

March H'th and 11th. Teachers
are requested to come prepared to work.

JOHN M. GAKMAK,
Jaa 26-- 2 m County Superintendent.

When Hill was eulogizing Jeff Davis
and the Andersonville prison pen, Piper a
Democratic member for California, groaned,

By tbe Old Harry, I give it up. We shall
elect no President in 1876."

Evangefiets in Bellefonte are dismember-
ing tbe Presbyterian church. The place is
too distant to pronounce on, whether for
good or bad.

COM3IGRC AX.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.

MirrmiTows, Feb. 2, 1876.

Butter . . 20
EC? .. 16
Lard .. 14
Ham 16
Bacon ...... .. 11
Potatoes . 40
Onions...... - 75

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers k. Kennedy;

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1876.

Wheat $1 20al 25
Corn, old 65
Corn, new, shelled .... ... 40
Oat.-- 30to35
Rye........ t 70
Timothy seed.-- . . . .-

-. 2 25
.- - 700

Special fVUictt.

TO C6X$CMtTalES.
The advertiser, hating lMen permanently

cured of that dread disease, Conanmption.
by a simple remedy, i anxious to make
kuwwn to bis fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, lie will send a
copy of the prescription used, (fre of
charge), with the direction for preriag
and using tbe saniv, which tbey will find a
sure cue for Consumption, Asthma. Bron-

chitis, lie.. Parties wishing tee prescrip-
tion will pleavi adilreos

Kev. E. A. WILSON,
- 131 Penn St., WilUamsbnrgh, N. T.

ERRORS OF TOETU.;
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

from Nervous Debility, Premature Deear,
and all the effects of iutl.'n indiscretion
will, for the sake ol suflering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe ami
direction for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferer wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience cut do
so by addressing in perfect enf!dei ce,

JOHN B. HI DEN,
Decl5-6t- n 42 Cedar St., New York.

MitctlLintout.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arraagenent of Passenger Trains.

Jascabt 1st, 1876.

Tram leate Hrrriiburg at follow :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. in.,
1 00 and 3 50 p. to.

For Reading a 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. ui., 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p in.

For Pottsvilla at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and S 50
p. m. and via Schuylkill &v Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. iu.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 1 UO,

3 50 and 7 40 p. m
The 5 S, 8 10 a. m , 2 0" and 7 4 p. m

trains have through cars fur .New York.
The 8 10 a. tn. and 2 OU p. ni. trains have

through ears for Philadelphia.

. SVA'DJTS.

For New York a 5 20 a. in.
For Allentown and way xtations at 5 2" am
For Ketding, Philadelphia aud way stations

at 1 45 p. m. .
Train for harraburg leave as follout :

Leave New York at 9 00 a. m., 1 M. 5 15
aud 1 45 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 10 p. ni.

Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 50, 6 15 and 10 Jo p. n.

Leave Pottsville at 6 W, 9 00 a. m. and 4 3--

p. in., aud via ScliujikiU and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 05 a. in.

Leave Allentown at 2 !J0, 5 50, 8 53 a. m.,
12 20, 4 30 and 8 45 p. m.

The 2 HO a. ni. train from Allentown and
the 4 40 a. n. train from Reading do not
run ou Muudays- -

SUXDJ YS.

Leave New York at 6 15 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. ni.
Leave Reading at 4 40. 7 4o a. m. and 10

20 p. ui.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. nu snd 8 45 p. m.

Via Morru and Etstx Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Disease of the Throat and jMBf,

such a Uoutrha, Gold. Whoopmc-Couc- h.

B.'onoiuUa, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Amore the treat
ducovetM of mod.
era scienca, few ara
of more real value
a vnanbinil than

.VISA. X i'tliis effectual rem--51 NI 'e lv for all diMase
'of' the Throat and
Lanes- - A vat tri-

al of its virtues,
tbroufcbout this and
other countries, has
shown that H doe

snrely ant effectually control them. Th
of our best citixen. of all clawes,

the fact, tliat Ciiekkt L

will and does rrlxve and enre die atuieting
of the Throat and Lung beyond any

Cher iwdieiiie. lha most dangerous affec-

tions of the Pulmonary Urpans yield to its
and cases of Consumption, curedrawrr;
preparation, are publicly known.

reinarksbie as hardly to be believed, were
tliev not proven keyoud dispute. As a rem-
edy it U adequate, on which til public may
r;'v fur fall protection. By curiug Coughs,
t!ie forerunners of more serious disease, it
satr nunumnered lives, and an amount of
suffering not to h computed. It challen(s
trial, and convinces tha most sceptical.
Every family should keep it on band as a
protection aeainst the ear'v and unperceived
attacks of Pulmonary Affections, which ara
euilv met at first, but which become inenra-bl- e.

and too often fatal, if neglected. Tender
lanes need this defence; and it is unwise to
b without it. As a safeguard to children,
araid th distressing diseases which beset th
Throat aud Chest of childhood, Chebrt
Pectobai. is invaluable; for, by its timely
use, multitudes are rescued from premature
graves, and saved to the love and affection
centred on them. It acta speedily and surely
spiimt ordinary cold, securing sound snd

r" sleep. No one will suffer
troublesome Influenza and painful Broa
chitim when they kuow how easily they can
be cured.

Originally th product of long, laborious,
aod successful chemical investigation, no cost
or toil is spam! in making every bottle in the
utmost pwilile perfection. It may be confi-
dently relied upon as possessing sill tha vir-tn-

it has ever exhibited, and capable of
pmnnciaK cures as memorable as the greatest
it has ever ejected.

rKEFABXD BY

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast.,
Prwctfcml aad Analytic! Cbemlsts.

SOLO BT IU DHUOOIST EVBBVWHSBB.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successor to D. P. SuIoDtT,)

DEALERS IS

wltAI.,

COAL,

ia 3Iui:k,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, C.

We bay Grain, to Is delirersd at Mifflin-tow- n

or Port RoysL

We are prepared to f iirnisK Salt to dealer

at reasonable rate.

BUYERS fc KEXKEOr.
April 21, 1875-- tf

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. K. Parker'
new building, on -

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE oa tbe shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLfr 6y the yard or pattern.
PERSON'S buying goods can bate thciu

ent in garments free of charge.
BUTTERICTS PJTTERXS also for

ale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

prices Lorn
Oct 32, 187$-- lf

.Vcw a tl rrrtmr ment.

FITS & EPILEPSY
PCSITITfcl.1 :.Cl RLU.

The worst cases ol the longeat standing, by
using .

DR. HEBBARD'5 CURE. .

IT HAS CURED THOl'SAXPS,
and aill give $1,0(0 for a case it will u
benefit. A bottle sent fret to all addn-- s

Ing J. E. DIBHI.KE, Chemist. Office: 13
Broadway, N. Y.

CI1EAP LANDS
1.1 THE GREAT SOITIIVT C.ST.

The Little Kock and K.-r- t Smith Rai'way
Company is selling, at except lousil- -
ly lot price and ou lersus to
auit purcbaser. over

U.E M1L.L0X ACRES
of their uagiiinVeut grant, uu either side
and within twenty milea of their road.

suiled fur production of C-- Cut-ton- ,

Grain, Orass. Fruiu, and all olh r
Northern cr. H'inlers are mill, g

oul-do- labor tor rk-e-r months.
fertile beyoiMl precedent. No graxa-boppi-

uo drought. SpecUl inducements
lor estib!ihment ol aianu!j:t"-ie- s For
circulars, address IV. U. SI. At K. Land
Commissioner, Little Koek, Aikin'a.

pl.ee to BUSiNKSS
r to qna ifv a teaeher otUrl lBlHlKKKEn.Vi orSPEX

I ItKKlAV PF.NMANSlllf
1 J- - is at PNION BCSi.MUsS

COM-KiiK- . Cleveland. O.

Oldest of the Rbtaxt A $Tarroi rh lin of
Colleges, and one of th b"t kuvtrn, ss
cr. FELTON A. SPKNl'KK luved-uibt-l- e

pcaointlly instructed mor; student
than any two men litifg. Send stamp for
catalogue.

MO A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
$1U Outfit and terms five. TKl'E A CO.,
AuenM. Mjine.

E7-- t'Ok 116. a

A lTLETONJOUUNAL,
X Household Weekly Xa;eline,

nrvOTEo to
Popular Literature, aud all ilutert of Tatte

and Culture.
ArriEToKs' Joiksil pe.w s in new

type and with other uiechai.iiKl improve-
ments, iii'iking it Ihe handsviucal eeUy
IhVnry journal iu the country.. ArrLs-To- s'

JotaXAL aims io be comrelieusive,
including in its pUn ail bra'ichiM ot litera-
ture, a.iU troatlug ail ubj-- t of i:itjret t j
intelligent rviler.; it des.gus to b: eleva-
ted in last aiial y.u ill touv ; it givea in
quantity fully twenty-liv- e pur cent, more
than the largest of the Monthly Magazines,
white in iiALi(y its literature u uf tiij L.h-es- t

class.
Price, $ 1 prr .innusa ; 10 ct. par Sumknr.

'
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The undersigned have procured, exclu-
sively for subscribers to ArPLKTOfts' Joi'B-sa- l,

a splendid steel engraving of .

""Charles IHrkcltS io hU Study,
which is offered, under special terms, to
everv snbscrib.--r iu advance to JorxAt
for 1876.

This steel engnving is in line and stipple
It is not a tan?y picture, but an acml rep-
resentation of Charles Dickens study at
GaHshill, while the portrait of the distin-
guished author is strikingly faithfnl.

The s:ie of the plate is 2'xH, printed on
heavy plate paper 24xW), making a large
and handsome engraving for the parlor or
l.brary wall. The execution of the plate is
of a superior order.

The ordinary price of a steel engraving
of this chtrartcr in the print-shop- s would
not bo-- less than re, and perkapt tiriiollart.
It is offered exclusive! to tubtcribert, in

to the Joras st for one year, for one
year, for $i 00 that is, forSl'.OO additional,
each yearly advance subscriber to the Jor al

fur 1S76 may receive 1 superb engrav-
ing worth fully Hve times the anionut.

This engraving is entirely new. It hss
never been for le in the print-shop- s, and
cannot be obtained except in connection with
Appletoms' JorasAL upon the terms and
conditions given above. It w;ll be mii'ed
to subscribers postage prepaid.

D. AI'PLKTOX A CO., '

619 & 551 Broadtts.-
-, New York.

DOMESflC"
SEW.NC

T ilertl Ti-r- o rf Ei- -
eharsetor Seecr
Ta(t:ne al etervde.

rrDtion.
"DOMESTIC PAPE FASHIONS.

Tbv Bt Patterns ifisde aVBl St 1. fur Callful

Acurrs Wim. StMriOUH.
.tMrLDYMEXT. Male nd ,'t.male, sal.

art or comuiiatiuu. u e pit Aconts'a
sclarr of $ (0 a wi-e- and expeast-s- . El EE-E- A

M'r'o Co., Ilarlfont, Conn, particulars
free.

The oldest and best appointed Institution
or obtaiiim; a Bnsiuuss Edncatitm. FCV

circulars alilrei
P. PUFF it SO.NS,

rittsburgb, Pa.

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS,

CUIiED.
This is no ho.1r.bu5. For tuformstion. in-

quire of or write to MOVER BROTHERS,
Wholesale Iiniftiisls, Bloomsburg, 'Colum-
bia county, Penna.

a"77 Per week guaranteed t
ijtJ I Aftents, Male and Female, in their

own Iwralitv. Term and OUTFIT
FREE. Addresi P. O. V1CKEET CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

$911 P1"' ' home. Term free.O$J H ybl Address Geo. Srlssos A Co.,
Portland, Me.

p.SYClioSAVCY, oa SOUL
IXG." How either sex may fasci-

nate and Rain the love and affection of any
persons ihey choose, instantly. This sim-

ple mental acquirement all may possess,
free, by mail, for cents; together with a
Marriage fiuide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to ladies A queer book. 1H,00
sold. Address T. WILLIAM k CO., Pub-
lisher, Philadelphia.

EW DRCU STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Building,)

Slala Street, Himiiitovwai, Pa.
DEALERS lit

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, FAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, OLAS.S, PrTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

C3IMSEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES. TOOIH '

BRUSHES, PER
FUMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS.

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great carv, and warranted
troin hiptn authoritv.

07-Pur-
est of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medical purpose.
n7PRE30RIFTlONS cmpounded with

great care. June 22-t- t.

-e

aife stock of ready made clothing of the
J--J latest and choicest styles,' lor men and
boy, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fui uiaiiinfr goods in endiea variety fur sale
at Samuel Stmyer'a, id Fattnrson.

Job aerk on short nolle at this office.

MiSCELItji -- OlS

Who said that you would like to
; People wear, rather than tha

1S.

B!only sold 7 Tats will ted you how to do it
Th very tarre Increase ef oer business allows a tv make

A STkU. LCa SCALE OF PSiCtS, AO

la buying a Suit at Oak Hafl

Cnssa saywbm ia this County to the City 4f PhH4tn--a- ,
aad bavst a day of aifht-sccin- f; besidra. Wusaikcf &

Brown stand by tbia Ststsmtm. mxei so will
yoa altar est trial.

'

as City j

twewasa .vx r--
to

tilt AMicle a
e is s h riuoiiv m ja

! f TO re of wt A!r'-t-f .m our
I CfcsnetSr t I I goods, sosae ! them ia aur an buxuiaa
I tfc tM( I f A Tbry srrsnU cut. srwsd sad inched 1 key

- g,M . mm.,t I CM trued Storekeeper ovt ol the cify
I j auartptaaeat cs they itin sell out ui.

as SW W SI AiVaanr. cocfene ourirs to
retail. W bear so to atty one, aad this becauae
dealers sell foris aa coliot; 'Aots Mir house To of out

swsybt 1 ot. By our pta of

te rtyikf awasct al tha autrtials b out fuods, ao oa ca be atisti as n
ouauities.

price
New price

Wasataakat A Brssta y
treat sdrantaaes. W

CUSIOMEIS. it five.
SRvwhere. and

DrEXTI.SZ.VE

ISITYOUl
You Can Save Enough
TO PAY FOR THE TRIP
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Price so i
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only
poor cch

iLspisMihicheaitictcs
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store so that they it- - ir
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it it a the StJC of iAit tVr anH i

o rf I H- -S 1

ami
C

irqMlrd. have
Mioti. Mtnl aDtXM. Scrtl

itfif tkeit measure mt hirntash easy d thai
any one eaa awnre hy.i tfescibintj color
wan tod. and JaHiftA mad

Io the Em pi ma Co. oa rcceipi ot Cbla, and the prir-.laf- oi them
ia ailowod before paying. Where cxlx do please, are anil return the
money aad rh expresvtjre back f

Yam ghmUd V n. mmtmt th BmuWiMC 4 door

WAN AMAKER & BROWN.

COOR AND TAIiLOtl STOVES,
HEATERS OF ALL KINDS, AT

THE PEOsPLiTS

HARDWARE STORE,
, R. E. Tarktrt .ew Erxck Building,

DI1L STlil-KT-, OPPOSITli THE COURT YARD
MIFFLINTOWN, JUXI ATA COl'XTr, fA.

Housekeepers' Ilardwsire, lluilil-ci'- s'

Hardware,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OlUS,

'
.. glass, &c, &a,

all of first q!ialitj, constantly on hand. I invite the pub'ie to
and sue me.

Xiaiiiitown, Aug. 1874-- tf

rfmTmtf

Tlckenn

beomse.

t:rrcrvmt

mattrral

buildinc.

S1X1H

Pavftteat
examining

Umr

D.W.Harley&Cos
It the place where joa can bay

T1TE PKST ANI THE CIIEAPJ.ST

LIENS' YOUTHS BOYS CLOTHING
, hjts, cjps, soars, shoes, .ixd russismxa coods.

WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choice snd select stocks crer offored M
this market, and JsTOXlSHISnL X LO IV PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits aud part of suits, which will be made to order
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plac?, in Hoffman's New Building, coracr Bridge and
Water s'reets, JllFFLIXTO VVN, PA. Sept. lj, is;5--tt

JUST OPENED!
A New Sprine and Summer Stock cf

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Men, Birr, Women, Mi ard Children Noiions, Men's Faraishtne Goods.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL
All at rates, to correspond to the fehrMikae-- m vafnes. C!ie.iper thxu t!i- - Cheapest of a
luonlhago. C7" SUITS MADS '10 Oi J DtrK. j--rrj

ralteraon, Fa. Nov. II, is;,.

Manhood: EowLost- - Hew Kestored
' X J;ii,t 1 til) tuli'-'l- , a Be- - edition ot
tit I Dr. CiiKerw-ri- Celebrated E.i,iv

tlie radical curt (withont n;rdM
cine) of Sierm ttorrliii'A or SeiulfiJl weak--
rtuvu I n w ilti 11 tare Siniin.il l.ntm'e I mritt- -'

iun.il atiH Ptir.to.1 Tiu.i'rfnil, I....1

pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Coti-- j

sii'iiKtion. Ei.iletisv and Fita. indnceil bv1

or sexnal extravsganee, Ac!
r7"Price, in a sealed envelope, only six'

'cents.
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any
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JOHN W. MUTHERSBAUGH.

SAMUEL ST It A YES.

lILiTiaTLEVM
in y lri Cl'CUM- -

SAVlHI FUMI'
, w thrt at knowled-re- d--of a

STANDARD of Urn
market, tnliir

F7lt e r1 le , Ihe best pnmp forth
've JFr Attenfi'in Is invited to
r jf Hlaleii'ey's Improved Br.u:kut, the)

CWk Vultf. whieh I

i wltlidra-v- n withont disturbing the
.

? ami l?fe eiffiner cbambvr
nev,.r crates, scales irr and will

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

''HE aBderaignuii, ai lus shop, on Water
I j- - street, Millliu'own. has now on hand

tor sale cheap, a general assortiu.nl uf
j CHAIRS.
j He also has lot of

' I"-- ul
liepatnng prowiitly alt-nd- to.

jutvL'VU O. P. KOBIS03T.

Sentinel and office is tW
it. It wil!

H you il jv aaythiog in line.--

Essar, clearly demtinstrates, a thirty Ust a lif time. For and
years' snccosful prartiee, that the lwiii-)t,- u trau'o prncrih . tn older to be aure
incPnseqnenceof krd- - j,.twu get Bin tcli ley's Fump, be careful
ically cured without the djnnn one ofn.l sea ith.w iv trile-iuar- k as above.-interna- l

medicine or the applic of the r you do not know where to buv, descrip-knif- e
; pointing out a mode of enre at osre:tive tojretSer Willi tho 'uawe au.l

simple, certain, and eflVetn!, by ineana ofaddress 01 the a'xnt neanut you, will bd
which every mn"erery niatterwb.it f jrufth-- rl by addressing, Utt
comlihon be cure bimself cteap- - stamp,
I.v, privately, and faditallu. CIIAS. 1. BLATCIILEY,

' CThi Lectur) should be in the handi . M 5tr acti sei.of every youth and every man in tbe land.1 501; Commerce St., Philadelphia. Fa.
Sent nuder seal, in a Jain eurelopc, to

address, pvtrymtl, mt liie receipt
six cents ot twa stiiuiiai. Address
Puolisbers, I

BRIGMA K
41 Ann St.. New York;

FoetAJdiee Box 46H6.
Oct. IS.

OLOMOI SElBER,
Tatterson COFFINSTuesdav, Tburilay Saturdny mornings

andwUifiirBibtbeinraenif having purchased
,IIarae. prepared, funerals)

iliorteitt
BEEF, PORK,

nrirea. riMirtliilK
solicits patronage

AprUo, in;ii
TIIRST-ri-fSS PICTURES
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JT Hesa' Oallerr, Bridge sU,fpuu; toevt job work done.
Miffliiitown.- -

Republican

MUTTON;
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